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Q C Councilman, of lloore county, one
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--"We are glad to say the extensive improvements, additions
and alterations we hare been making' in our Various stores are
fast nearing completion Every, blow of the carpenters' ham-me- r,

every stroke of . the painters' brush seem to change the
scene, as if by a magician's wand the general effect becomes
morettractiveiand, tastful to the eye. .

'We feel confident that when we throw open those magnifi-
cent,, spacious stores, completed' in their various appointments,
carefully arranged departments, &c the public will appreci-
ate our efforts in their behalf and will find in their midst an
establishment second to nothing in the Southern States, be-

holding which they will exclaim as, did Queen Sheba ol old,
"The half had not been told." J Our efforts to close out the
old stock preparatory to opening these grand establishments
have, met our most sanguine expectations, but we are now de-

termined to make this great sale memorable to our patrons by
closing out entirely certain liner , of goods inoticeable among
which is our : , -

y ttoM harmf ya;aoounU.wn kf till too

it i r.

DtastMbandoi
hitt12 Cetoefc ,o tm Xaj ptvla ioUuolA

l inT Vi)K (fiA4 -
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iUbor Uikes'Be:te:ctcc&hlg ;bo com- -

.ijaaiat-tuidfl- he pnblto in general for 11

"are1 feort 'r leas' affected 1 tbemi
-- fSEtlr6ttie,!frMeatt?ui aii other

5 orgiiliallpna ,tha xia Jlnatead , j,.., beintf cotaaed d"criiaeUoba of lo- -

cliUeara .beretofqre;;)fpf e tbeae or- - CLOTHING, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
gDiz)tiQiu wen tiecicu,Dutfco uun
exLeaid.f iom q9 a4 4f . Ihe coon try to
tbe.otTje,;.lhe;-ie5i4,fcnjjagii- l iTtlieni

a taoYingfn bedienc Co oao coaimand
- and under '.xiAeIeAdersliIpi There is

jstemuia concert bont lhferoi These
organizations hare" become K common
lhathere arantfaittriuSes in which

ny conslderablqt punaberi bf men' are
engaged that are wrth6ot tiremJ Aaim
portant andpreaentatfT bodies of
the'tn e who earn their bread by their

; daily labor.- - the railroad men and tele-- "

graph operators stand in the front, and
i hare' the most dlrect'jconnectibn with
1

the great business interests or the conn-- "

tryand the people at large, eyery one of
: vwhbnt ls,either directly or indirectly

affected by inyserloas disarrangement
in the workintn of either of these sys- -

This'departmentTwiirbe one of our main features hereafter-an- d

will occupy all the, space formerly used for. wholesale on
the first floor, thus avoiding the necessity of going up stairs.
The stock will be chiefly manufactured by us, the details of
which we intend to make a more extended notice in due time.
However, we anticipate this much of our general plan as to
state that it ia our intention to hare not only
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1 terns. JL general strike of railroad op-- But also have a Tailoring Establishment on the premises,
where parties will be enabled to have their clothes made to
order and at very little above the price of readv-mad- e cloth- -

eratives means alblockade-oflfrelgh- l
; and travel and the,,mails, enjaihig1 un-- 4

"told Inconvenience to the public and
:reat loss to the commercial j world.
The- - men - who control - the-engin-es and
the. ears which they draw become the
arbiters of commerce if they resolve to

ing." In the meantime we will
almost "ANY PRICE." Come and get REAL BAR-
GAINS'! and no f'Shcnanigan," but everything red uisitc for a
gentleman's wardrobe.

"Very truly yours,

Kentucky also produces a flui4 that
multiplies the visior.

. i

The New York "World says that ilr
Talmage" -- Mntly"-appeared j at-- : East
Ilamptonina linen duster and astraw
hatL'-Thlsi- i somewhat of anMvanee
on the Georgia uniform. v J
r Soma otnhdrpapersTarelf ornlshlnr
their readers,.with, a picture tot Tom
Thumb, deceased.' XjJadm 8 :from,it
those who had never seen Tom wonld
take hid to'be'a man" about nine feet
higWand bulliin proportion.; ! -

Ibtta,wlthe 'rollicking little : actress,
was married ; several! months ago to a
Mr IIass, of Philadelphia, but the mar
riage was kept secret until i few days ;

ago Ixttta li now' In Europe, 'where
her husband will abortiy Join br.fi 1

nTh Cbineae are.masaioz trooDS on
Ahia,onialn.ifr9nUerJi, yidedUy pre--
parim? foei.elas wl .the French.
sWben t the , gongs ; are all let loosens a
signal, for hosUUUes wont the French
men .think something, has broke some
where r itHu h'ita .": -

1 I Mave. in

ijly,,ghanjl, meeting; wittk.-n-a

better lqck than, ioufn&.in his race xor
thetNewHampshire';$ehatorsWn. v.A
aBmbeinf ipubUcan members of the
legtalature have J solenuUy't tesolved
that there shall be.co. election af, tJena-to-r

until he retires from, the field, ; -- r , t

1;Lun Teleaph:; There is tjie high-
est economy in'malntalning gcod"roadAL'

Thonaahdiot dollars would be. saved,
jrearIyK In : mnles. i l)prsea . and? ironing
stock, if the roads were t smooth and
rolid, all , through ; the ear, Every In-

terest In the State is injuriously "affect
1. IJ !

ed by ba roads. j.!f 4 ' 1 ' ! 1 .'I

Wong ChinVooC editor of the Cbihfese
American,, don't propose to let Denls;
Kearney "go around abusing thefehll-dre- n

of . the Flowery Kingdom anys
more If. be can. help it. In New Yoirk:

he challenged, Denis, to a joint discuss-
ion, and when Denis replied by saying,
that Wong Chin was a blackguard
Wong Chin . sent him word , that' al-

though duelling was against the laws
of New York, If Denis would wave
the statute he, Wong, would meet him
in any way and with any weapons he
chose. What an opportunity this pre-
sented Denis to annihilate a heathen
Chinee. .". , T j t

- i:

BocialUUeTeadeacieo of tko Gerau
OorreipondeiioB Joumal-OUerTe&- ;

' ' Emma Lazarus,' an Interesting Jew-
ish contributor to the Century; oats our
attention to the fact that (our of the
great leaders of. socialistic thought, in
Germany, are Jews. Karl Marx, (whose
recent death has . neen so eloquently
commented on, in European and Amer-
ican periodicals) - Ferdinand' Iaselle.
J oban Jacob!,, and, one. other. tShe
thinks this is owing to their , Hebrew
education which always inculcates the
broadest principles of civil liberty, espe-
cially tn regard to land ownership!. The
Hebrew .government gave to every cIU--

pt thna hglnnpwi ta the
professional, classes) a tract of - land;
Therefore he could not possibly sina
into that wretched 'class of !i Doiitical

.slaves, known as the Proletariat. This
class axe the landless,, penniless-class- .

wno subsist oy serving lotnarsj
am th "hAVin of wood and thfe draw- -
MtutO. raiex to the rest off the popula-Uoi- U

There was so such class permit
tea : in' the. ueorew LmmorxvreajiQ.
How on earth could 'it .be Dre tented?

hew could the idle, the. thriftleaf and
tha drunken, ever be nreveated from
sinking into, poverty flasks some Impa
tient reader. . Oiy ;.tne.:-s:ranaesc,?n- e

most Denign.tne. mosBjDeaotirui, ana
yet the simplest end the most fast law
Abas was ever.enactea tne restoration
xit the lands to ' the original - o wner in
the year ef 1 jubilee rThe hard yoke of
the creditor could not be extended over
fiftv -- Tears. that is. the chudreti could
not j be punished for; ;the sin of the
father, The jhomestead could toot' be
permanently alienatedVand thus every
yaungmanooaiasiartin wewua uw
brisht beacon of hope before him. , His

ifether's sins couid not. utterly imporer--
AiSh hlm-iiiifT- .l" a ,r n --'- wj

f7.Tn law of entail, which has operated
so beneficially fpr the Jiritlsh nobles,
wterating.j humanising' ,andi refining
tnemextenaea w every, smgie; citizen
of lhe Hebrew nation No .words can
describe, or ; estimate or measure, jtbe
uessfngaL of 0 such h a j uwv,. arruiy, we
Christians ought. to. revere the Jews;
far lacDus!btheAClod has transmitted
to ushenly,,knwldge which. Is ab-
solutely necessary toour well being. .;
t; Yet ft jsnot to the Jewsr" themselves
that wa 'nmAt look for this- - nrecrohs
knowledge, but to thai -- divine treasury
commuiea to tneirxeepingior so many
centuries.the Blbin.".8 I

ftH P Bfalioblotsky.'Pb D; DfjGottin- -
aren: satsrO wtnsrto the rebellioSs spirit
of the lsraeHta.tbe salutary injdnctions
of thAfr fflcWwera BO froaeniir trans-
Pressed, that it cotiia- - not 'Trrodure ror

l ttiRTn
. ttrstdesnree. bf nrVwDefitv whlCh'it, . , .1 ' m V. i t is. irr

dee V, Jhstrthe rMonaicai,-'iegisiauon.i- x

m
tsypbseryedifjrfnaorer; Oued 10,407

1 tnotev'Tmrversait nappiness' apa uaa-Huilit-y'
--thanu,any 1 otheriJcdnstitutlon,'

I'aneient or modern." ' " ? i
CiAnX3t! n-ea- f blessing in rszard td
thefUebrew' tennre fVlids,laa this?
fctrreventedf a rnonswieOTulsli0n.'The
slanarer't.i:e-ri'Jthe- 7 foreiflrner Chinese.
rifcarroes' and fn our dav were
nof protected Id the ownership of lands.
That xsutney couia. 'Duy rrom tne cau
dren of.-- the soil,'bnt with 3 the tllattnct
nnfTpfntAnrtlnflr that in the vear ef lubi--
lee itr. was'-t- o xeturn to Jthe yriginal

Althottgh God 'gave to the nebrewa
tbe-ian- d of faieaune, ue reqairea mem
to fight for it, otherwise they would not
have - befefrwbrthyto- - possess It; The
raoe.whohareoot &o nerve and oour--.
age to win their lanfls. wim tne sworn,
will not be able to maintain their lnde--
pendsnce;i Thee' Americana first 00 n--

the Indians, and then they freedauered from the home rule of the
"Rritlahr thus- - raining n double title to
thiscontinent. -And now, like Isbmael
they are selling xneir magniucent btrtn
right for eaeso of --nottage. NSt. they
daJDot:ateni'ge& tha; aness of ; pbtagt
uier giro ia uu kc- - uuuuug .;
. VvhtinTr hnmanitkrianLsm troesbe
V6nd thec merciful , :toreceitSr ef - the
Bible tn becomes fanaticism, and; is pren'

rtfMr.-tthe'wIdow- ; anfjtbi JtalheriSm Knt It rfop--s tu)t'J're5'nrsr a' mars-to- t

J maltelrooni foryie, slranger. ' ? ,

be so. ! V-'

A general and protracted telegraph
strike means commercial paralysis, af--,

. feeting every city, town and hamlet Id
ithe land, from the JErft eominereial
! ports by the sea toj tbe-tfadiil- g pest on
ih frontiernd every one1 wtio has any-
thing to sell or anything to buy J These
wires are,' so to speak, the fibres of the
commercial system, and j when ' they
ceaSe to act then serious harmmpst

Beauty, Etc.
it3 :--

sell " what' ' is. now on hand at

r. - ...

wers,
Senaratoro. V

and Stationery.
JOHaNT WILKES.

Frait Jars,

JEJLJLy TUJUBLEiiS,

'Ice CreamC7re2era,
Water Coolers,'

.wiiBff JSefilgsrAtors,
"' i'-- i : " tly jns,
' ' ' "'' ' 'Eanunocks.

. syCarrlasas'
1

Sn4 ether easonable goods,
t
just; received at the

ciii;if.:r:.iicE
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which he raised 3 quarts, without the i
use or any aina or lertuuer.

ilr Jonn.jincn.livtn2-nea- r Wilao
this State, Bared 3.60Q pounds of clover.
irom tnree-ronrt- ns or an acre by tha
nrsc cuiung.
- Mr H A Burns, of Chatam : county;

had a very proline yield of, wheat from
one grain, which produce! 82 stems &n
threshed out 1700 grains. ; .r' Bidden county' boasts'of an apple
tree that has - three bunches of apples,
containing in all 22 apples. f- - - :
- Mr J1 D Hoggins, of Marison. 9 C
cleared 61 on two and a quarter acres
of Irish potatoes this year. .

Mr Wilburn Abbott, of Oconee, 8 C,
raised on less than one-four-th of an
acre of, land - thirty dozen oats which
made one bushel to the dozen.' ;Hs also
raised seventy-fiv-e dozen oats on one
acre equally as good as those that grew
on the one-fourt- h of an acre, i j .vtii ,
clast fall ' Capt W ' W-- Blser.'of Ne w-be- rrv

county. S C sowed eight bushels
of, wheat which yielded this year 2S5

.'a. m - houusoeis, a .Avcxao ox. . mure .uiaa 09
bushels to one. .

A fast hen has attracted the attention
bf ' the Walton (Qs) News. . She was
hatched on the 2lst of September last,
baa laid a nest- - of eggs and is now un-
dergoing the cares of motherhood. ; .

'" THE JIEWS IN BBIEF. '

'Iron ore has beon found six 'miles
south of Little Hock, Ark. , - .

"reaches are.falllrigsoff the; trees In
great numbers up in Kentucky k " r- x

Camden. . A rkanwas, is going right
ahead in the way.pn manufactories;

Five thousand alligator hides were
recently shipped from Orange, Texas.
" Cholera Is playing" havoe with the'
hogs in Hampton county. South Carol i--

i fA German syndicate wishes ; to pur-
chase lOOXX) acres of la&d in Tennessee
and Ohio. . . , . ... :

.Tallahasseeans exDect a railroad In
full operation from Thomasville, Ga, to
tnetr city by January. ,

K
; ;

' The Grand Council of the Virginia

its annual session In Richmond yester--

1 Robert G, Blaine, brother James Q.
.Elaine, has been apnointed : curator of
the museum at the agricultural depart
ments in ; wasmngton. -

"Chief clerks of the departments at
Washington report that the civil ser-
vice act relieves them of the daily pre-
sence of a crowd of office-seeki-ng

bores..,;;-:- . ,;.s

Michigan law permits a man to have
bis will probated aoring his lire, and
when it is so probated it cannot be
contested on the ground of mental In
capacity artertne testators aeatn... .

' Secretary Chandler has made another
grand improvement.in the navy by in
venting a system or vntrorms for . tne
offioers which shall make the wearers
lxk like English, yach ing dudes. A
gifted tailor was lost to tne world when
Mr Chandler took to politics.' -

The State of Georgia is endeavoring
to recover 9i7.000.from the bandsmen
of John Jone,herdef suiting Treasurer,
The benate nas ordered, an , luTesuga
Lion of the financial condition of Junes'
bondsmen, but there seems to be lit
tle probability of.th :tlate being 4m--
ourseai : - ,

THE PRESIDENT'S TACTICS. it

Jlr.'Artkar Ualoag a Qaiet set Adroit
... Caarass for fteaesmieaUoa t.i

Onrinaatl Msws-Jaara- a

1 1 President Arthur is playing his band
well in tne arrest same lor toe, rrestaea
tial stakes. lie is making a qqiet but
adroit canvass ror the iiepuDJican nvmi
nation, with apparently excellent pros
pects or ma is2 it a gut j xne uepaou-ca-n

situation is favorable to hisambitlan
There is not another prominent man la
the nartvso entirely free from embar- -
rasstnir personal quarrels. Bitber Lo--
ganvi BXaine, Cameron or :. Conkling
would., have the bitterest opposition
within the party ranks to overcome to
nossess the coveted prize, and the nom
ination of any one of them would be
the herald ef certain llepubliean disas
ter.. Benny Harrison is out of the race.
and indeed, has never at any time been
seriously tbouzht of for the nomination
outside of a few visionary and emotion
al persons, who have persu aded them---
selves tnat ne migut aeveiop great
strength because or nts relation tooia
Tippecanoe. ' loung xjncoin nas oeen
talked of bv.those wno place onaoe tm
Dortanos UDon.a name, But the proof
that there is nothing la tbatt idea, i
afforded by the treatment which Grant
has received since ne lent nimseirto
the scheme of the third termers! There
is no greater , name tor the later n istory
of, the United States than that of Grant,
and the man who made it great is still
11vine and in full possession of vigorous
mental and physical healths sXet there
is orooabiv. no one or one easrer asnir
snts for the" Republican .nominattoa
that would be worse beaten than Grant.
,The people are not aesr so Bill y ana
sentimental .as. many orf inerieaaera.-Neith- er

Harrison, Grant nor Lincoln
wilj Jiare tthe ahado w iqX, A chance for
actor of Arthur's- - administration really
makes him tne strongest! candkiate in
the .field.u .Personally ha f ia ft xnost

who come in contact with'''.bimf by his
coorteoas ana wen orea manners, ue
is an. adroit; DcaitleaTmaaatrerJ with a
tuvtuiiH uivwutq v mruit 'Yua HM-- I

et be is working. for and making great,
headway, for lsf thisr 'For President.
Cheater- - A Arthur of; New5 York; for
Vice-Preside-nt, v alter ;vj .resbam, of
Indiana , He . told . a friend : yesterday
.that to Ills Opinion KeW York and . In-
diana wefe as much the pivotal States
now as they 'were in : isso, ana that the
nartr tnat carneanem oorn wouia
elect the President. Being asked, what
nect a T democratic .victory in unto

wouia nave on- - too con test 01 1004. ne
reblied that the loss of Ohio would not
perataj o .itepaniicanicnances.-- ' iie
said-th- e --Bepublioana, with the, proper
Ktna nrr ucaec wouia certain iy wrest
North Carolina and Maryland from the
Democrats; and ; probably Mjoulslan a
an4 Florida also.- - it 'i a I 1

i ceaXot Promises..-- 1 H

Portland (xis--j Eegiatet- - ,. . , t i j.

: The Influence of names is no ; longer
felt; the catch --word of party can neith
er rauy nor ao tney aiarm meyewr, aa
tney once aiav iune nonest; itepnoucan
who means reforradotj not. hesitate to
act , with the,-honest- ., Democratltwho
votes for 'it The - Independent Tpter
takes the resDonsibuttyana casts a dsa--
lmvwhera.he thinks it wiU do the most
good, . We have: seen this,Jn, the last
elections, (n --the --d Ifferent Stotes w and
tnumrimtrjini wui conuaus. uiu uis
fconest- - administration - of: government
ender rw raen-slo- ainew corner or

It World, o- y,.' tf ' I
rThe TribuneW rrxect-Vtsrija- lt jieed.
toKobacKtotneinagnmcent corrupt
inns of Grantlsml when there are plen
ty snpplled by the Be--J
publidnS without "raking oyer those

Cr sa EsiIMB C Wllaaanr DrittM BX.JD.V

"I taT9 ussdCclw a's LlT'i Toxt Toole tn mjr
.r-r-a .Mod r i- - r Jif-- i i -i u ins.

M. (Ao.jirj lr. ,OI.droffsUv
. ,14 .- -.

Ts bs&Vh er a Trfra laments aadlSnen.'

It is now the seventh day slbee.the
Brotherhood of Telegraphers, alleging
grievances that their employer would
not rearess, at a given signal ab uiiu.-da-y

left the keys through whose skilled
andfnasic touch men thiol sands of

i
TKAJJX Ui&x: rr--A QKNT8 WA IfTXB

UZasVXIL!t: Jp-- a, Kta.lbai-I- r.

S; H OE ST ORE.
BHOXa 1 8EOX31 1 EHOZS f it

Tbs plsss to set aU kinds of tsUes' Rkoes.
TblM ( 1m m sndlss Tsrletr ot caOs

AND XT IS1 THE TULCE TO GET
, .... ..'..A pair of Snt1niena Fins Button 6slteni;

A pair of MeaUema'S Plas CSBsretsGsUeirs, v
A pJr of UcnclenMii'a Turn Oxford 1 les.
And ta plsss to ct roar Kvetr tfr Bhoes.

Vm Will rial i( TBBV1

. . .1 - .. .a r .. r'sesaa

NippfiTS I - oil VV

3.tsi h Boa? forreUttlfelae pises --::
To tad To eussrr. u; iu 'To Sad s ales Strap ftsndsl.
Ts set yar Button Mewportand : V,

Aodweawdd ssy tost it Is the pUestobaya
Trunk or VsUas aben ioa go awsy front hosas or
totnsvpnacs. -

Too place to bay SYraefe BlscfclnayBlsefclnc
onuova, nv7t bow hu i . .

THX CXLVBTUTTP XXCtXelOB RPOB VAST- 1 . i AvKss ana buttum axxDLa.
Tbe plaea mrbers yoa artn. asvs lsdoeemeof of.
aradlaroataprlots and wbass jour pstnnscs
1U bs mostblaair sppKcUtod.

C R AY or; BROT H ER
, June

- TORPID t DOWELS,
DISORDERED' LIVCRy
v and MALAHIA ;

From these sources arias tttraa-soorth- s ol
sympsoiaslmUeato tbairagnstepoetgeM mtAppetUa. JBwels mmIt Mick UeadU

rvittkZkAt-- r 1,

mart, Ml J. hlthlf
msod lbs use of a remedy tnat acts dlreetryoa tb Urer. AsaUrer medlelae TBTMlM bare ao YaaL- - ,Tlr aoUon oa tooKMaey and Skin is also prompt; rawostiiftjmU UnporttiM tbcoaatk. ba tbroo mmm.t" ts rttosu' prodneina-- apps
tH,oomf dtrestkm, refcolar atools. a clear

kiaaoda-noroosbodv- . TBTPB PILU.eaono no naosea or frrlpixur nor insBifeas.wlUi oaUr arorlcaad are a perfect.
AMT1DOT& TO MALAm A.

nBTKEts ukh Alitvr stAjr. "
"I bare- - lisd Dyspepsia, wltl ConsUpa-tio- oi

tare years, and bsre tried ten diOereot
kinds of pUlav aaut TPTTS are tbs firstthat bare done me any good, Tbey have
eleaaed m oat nloefy. My appetite Isspleodid, food digests readily, sad I bowbare natorsl pasesirea. I feel like a new
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break in this movement. It was fl anned.
with brains and carried but with ad
mirable method and precision. (Within
an hour from that time the business.

CHARLOTTE, N; C.
J1JT BECBITED AlfD W STOCK A 1AHOE SITPPLT OF

Saw mills,
HorsePowers,
Water Wheels;

world began to feel what, it-wa- s to be4
- without the electric wire. Efforts were

made sto, fill the pffteeef ef the
L.U.fr.M Ul.Jni n) thai
hsofidbi licked ool' ibere,
thu eTentfng entire stoppag of lh
wires, due not nrevenunz uuo country
from discovering that a telegrapbtxike
la twt aeiiona thioac By the use" of:
these imDrovised operatives an apology
for a service has been renderedjbnt not
enough to prevent the business inter- -
eats of the country ftonvansty Injng vasfr

Steam Engines,
The Gregg Reapers.

...
Portable... Corn mills,

- ....,t i'. .:

Wneat?Mill--Oatfits- .

The Meadow Kihsr Rakesi s loss by tne general oisarrangement.
' This is what combination doewhat The Meadow King Mo

y neelerand Meleck
orderly, systematic, methodicfl; 'law- -

abiding, self respecting orgaaiiaUon
doeswbich, whQe it throws the!works

" ' on the aggressiTc does it in such wsy
as to command the respect, syppatny.
and good wishes of communities pyeryf'

The Gregg (Self Dumping) Kake;
wiiere, Dotn portable

Osvll j iw.yai umcm 'lfsttoa. jrxacsiaerT at mil ki.j. 11.1..n - " where. T It Is employed brain ahd skill!
in a contest with arrogant millip
for spoils or plunder, but for reasonable.

der, to enable them to lire aiidiitak
proper care of those dependent efpen
them. 'And yet these tomblnaqdps; 109'
not what they will be ; they art yeto;
to speak, in their Infancy, but growing
In strenglhnd inteJllgeow. iwiU,won--

. j ' : f . J 'derfnlMpldity.? so fast that.fh daVs
not far distant when ninety-nin- e out'pf
a hundred of the tradesmen of tjha land
will belong to societies thoroaghly'ot
gsnized and under recognized fleader
ship. .And this will berfpllowe4;ty

, f nirraaacea:rprganizixvn reprepenung
sil the trades combined. To thl does
it tend, and thus, while the striker
gains powerprderjwlil be preserved and
lawlessness prevented. ? J ;

The' sooner, too. these powerful cor--
- - poraUons (that employ large bodies of

menjecognMftmia racr, rwnogmsB loeaa
--Teprenuve- "b6dtap,and-- ; treit,wih
them as such, Instead of potting on

--and' standing jan the

it, -- i. '
aplSdaw

--gOMEjCOMKQRT.I

Alter s Batfaiv Ulde a Ceaatrr PhL
" ctsm Tolls Wbtsvc lieThtaka ofs" aoasa foople. '

"I wish to cnetoos soma people woold learn
when tbsy need a doetor and wbea tber dont.
esolalnted Doctor M . as be entered bis boose
uasosylttUoynisceta tbs ttanforef tbs Stats
f Kew Tork, after a tedious" bight ride'of assay

atnss- - I bsve been down sibobc the moaatalns
t see s man, woo, tbs mesBSPSer said,' was rerf
sick sad not Uketr to five 111 ntomlnt. onless bs
bad iinwtsdlsts belp; and foood blm soSerlns
from a rstber sharp attack of eolle, :whteb bis faav
117 alcbt bays relleyed in ten mtoBtes, It tber bad
a grain or seose and tso or three alupieremedlea
la tne boose. 'Bat no j tbey must remain ignorant
as pigs, and when tbs- - least ache or pain takes
tbenv send for- - a doetor, whether thsyi erer pay
bite or not --' 71 1 t- - -- i i , 17'Wbj, Dxxxot. what kind of simple remedies, as
yon call them, do roa expect people to keep m the
boose t? asked tbe mis, aa she poured blm a cap
M not tea.. . - v. t .; .

,?Jn this esse. answered tne Doctor' the
had only pat a BXNSOITa. CAPCIWX POBOG9
FMSTXBonthe man's stdmaclWta would have
been sS rIBbf In sn hoar, and tm . amahride." : -- -

In alloitnnarr eeraplalnti tt ewres at once.
.AU dmeases sie eiinUnatcd, from the arttem bv

what may be roughtj . called exsuMnn or extrao--1

Uoa, ot by a union of the two prooewes. Benson's 1
JPlsster promotes both.. It Incites tbs torpid or-- 1

sans to set, , and . sends i Us ;sopthtBg Influence
tbroQh the myriad pores ef the skbu 'a u other
piasters ooie the p&Uent to wait ; They give him
hope for ? Benson's plaster gives blmbelD te-o- Which ta bnrtM. itm tht.k-- .viti.
the CAPOuOE snd keeD It in the hoiutA. pmw.
saerts.. 2 ! .... i ... . n . T

- feef Mry dt Johnson, .Pharmaceutical Cbenists,
Eewiork. , .

5 SDl7ddm

Cancera las tb In ' Popalavr Xleverasi
tots) rzen xzDreai tacir rriMf '

Ths fact Is sir. and von mar stick a rin iw.that the oeoDle of this eonutrr are i,t k
drowned in a flood ot lager beer," sliouted an

the other T 1 w toe en.r of
four oproertMl ooti'espnDdifHit.-- " 1 u rmn udnk

L. 1 iilS ti- - id' aOtt cf L. uk"S i ..- -. -

1 " - - !:-6-f I. .1 ti " ...1 .

it. . iu ii : ..t ,

j --.a natiltsef dignitya iSoperiniendenV'

x 'i. addressed by the-eetninitt- ee: bf tele- -

better' for these; corbcjilcma; 4nd.tl3ei
iv .rbatter for the business Interest ofI thtJ

-- ' eguntry jTbefday,h come wenilhe
toUiri whose braiirand muscle give Hi
to'tu I

. vTr.?.. .; TTt .T tJ
!. :; jc.r1 ':f.:7 I &Ii;ana03 wxatMciftKScz uermany

jrTfcO Assessment CJollector Ilubb4lsaya
!

there Is . going to be a republican vic--
X6ry In ,the ,nextcan?pai2n0 Ilub'oeirJ

it Is prudeafctabaliava- - tast 115 fererie
of what he saya.

urcuoia CUUMUWUCU . uuuuuaug
and flsrhtlorheirvights like brave and

thy Qf tbegood men of every race and
jQsUonalUy. liatihey hive along stride
to make before they reacb' tms pia&
formv- - II. M. J. H

f'-..- ..t. 14j i i LA Mod est Vrteti.

""ThaHeautlican capers onzhfc toJte
senroes enou?h.to halt in- - their rrrrat
.work --of omaizi! te hou" in tic a ta
rep iTj:c--Crr!- : T.;a;on.y --,in oat r
g9Vj4 two pe-re- si 1 Ve worii not

t- -t rew . iiy sug- -

,r"' i 1 f Atlanta- - may j jriie herself on being--

the great watermelon ,centre if he
:t

'

.. oti'ih,'t)ut yhere vcr lbs begra li ShereT io had a kofmieri r tas t!m at-- --
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